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yotmsr tilflRr I sfrv untO t,hee. ,{riee

Luke 7 vYr tr,l- 17 .

T'he nsx,t dnyu s*rly i.n t,he nnffrninst
'i

f,nperrr&rsni In t,he m$dmt, wslkm th* ilmrd

fio l{e t leaving *mgrerfte$fi} tn serr}i out

Htvidentl,y I{e im esosfitspffin*.*d hy hundrmds

nmuch penp ls s 
n

Thc road ruta upnards Into the nowrtainsr for Capernatm lay on the shorc o1

the lake of CIenncaarct and ral tlerefore low-lylng.

They havc ahead of then a longr tiring Journeya Jeaus ie on the way to

Nalnr a city whlch ls eeveral hourE walking dlstancs fron CapernaLm.

In thc rarly hcure of thc norning tt &not too il&rsrr t{os it le bettcrr
As

.ffi It getE later Qp thc arn cllubr higher and ths heat lncreaseco They ualk

on hour aftcr hour. Xwry beconc tlred. The hest beconee even greater.

Irfany of then wlll n^r"WkKnrra longlngly to the end of the Journeyr
+-, cu./t

llany of then hanker# d* the rmnent when they @ stt and retrt. Thc

Journey le co long; ,\aln le so far owaf,r

it last howeyer, to$ards mldday, they epproach the little Calllean cltyr

Shat a relteft Juat a llttle longer and they wlll be there. They can atready

Sw ln thr diatance thc housra of !{ain. f,tnally they cone cloce to the gate, Just

n few nonents and t.hey wlll havc reached thcir deatination" Sut ...

Thnt sam nornlns when Jcsuo ras leaving the gatet of Capernar.ur thene eat

ln Neln a soman by the death brd sf her only chlld. $he uar a widow, $hc

lacked the help and rupport of her huaband. for he had been takcn fron her by

death. Happlly ehe had one chlldr a boy.

$he beatoss on her only boy all thc tove of her heart. $he hnd nothing *lr

in the yorld. He nac hcr swport and her confort" Probably the yomg lad had

earned noncJi to keep then both.
{"tl ,t(

But her chlld hi*qrlllk ahd non thle morning hc hac come to the extrcmlt,

$he can sea that i_t ts the ond.

Her hcart shr.dders at thc thowht of losing her boy. lthat will have gonc

on in thia sorely tricd wonanrs heart? ...
Sr, ehe had nantrd to hocp a tlght hold on her chlld. $he had uantcd tei

keap back dcathr But .r. dcath allowe no reoisterGGr tleath comeat

.& lnr6e crowd of pesple trsaves

Jem uffi; s rlrrourrded by ffils di scipl€s *

*f;Sm wsrk in sne sf tlrs si ties of #nt .$.Ier

fif *Iewm, f sr dn the Sible tt $eys
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lrreeictablyr ...
And.eo it happens hcne t,oo wlth lhe son of thla eorroryful widow. Thero he

Itea. Just loohl ... Hir breath catchee ... hlr eys bre&k .., Juat one lart
&igh ffind r * r desth hms #wt, mhsrt t,hmt, yfiwrff ltfs*

Frobably the sobbing nother has closcd the elce of her only dear one.

$oon aftewsrds ths and nsws cpneada through the lttt,le city. Hany, vqly

manyr gat ready to brlng the dead ctrttd to hlg last restlng placc. They all
lcnon thc widow and hsr son. Horv they arc ehorlng thelr last respects.

In our country the dead are usu$lly burl*d af,trr four days, but in the

6*ot thnt cannot happcn because lt ts so wernr That ls why there the dead

were buricd on the rom dny. It had to be $ffic"ure of the great hent, the

dcad bodles very aoon began to dcaayr

Lookr thera they come already wlth the atretcher or blern The body in

wrapp*d in grave clothen and lald on the bler. For the lact tlne the yotrng

lad ls carrl.td from hls horner Acconpanied by srournful aorndE the processton
t'setsforth. In the Blbte it, aaya illuch peoplc of the clty war with hertr.

I
$obblng doopty and nith hcqd bawcd lou, the trcreaved nncther followa

shsktly towards the grave' For hcr lt lr the aocond tine that ehe has nade

thls sad Journey. T'he ftrat time had been whcn her husband had gone to hie

laat rcsting plncc, How long that had bean beforo thle t,lre ue do not knour

The Etbte doeo not tcll wr Perhapa it ruas only a short tlme baftre, but lt
could cqually wctl hnve becn thet ehe hnd ltved for nany years a widow.

Yet then shs rtllt had her ren,

Now, nhc ualks the Eanr nay, but no* her mly child is being borne aso;lr

fio'rr shc hse lost everythlng. then she ro'-urna homs shortly th*re wilt bc no-one

to great her. The shelr in whlch her boy always uaed to slt will be cnpty

from non on. ffhen ehe shuts the dosr at nlght, her chlkl lics in the dark tomb.

the must go on through llfe slmsr

ls lt eurpri*ing that the poor soman *o€ps such corroxful teara? r.. Is lt
eurpriaing that her heart ia alnast broken by corrou and Eufferins? ,..

0h noxl of courcer h*r fellorv citlgens ehow a;mpathy, but Eoon whcn lt ir
all over they sill all go to their oun hones and she rclll be left, alono.

iltrat a heovy, heavy path that wer fon lhia uccplng ridou wom&or The lo{
- J ",-, -- r---.'- ,
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outside the clty. $oqn the ctty of Naln lr behlnd them'

3*

$uddenly they sll took rith rurpriaa along thr road, for there' in the

tNtatance a largr crowd of people la apprcachlng. #hat can lt be?... l?hat have

all those people corne to Nain for? ..' The attentlon of all is qulte r.emovcd frol

the diatrecsed mother and her dead ron and la directed towardc those who arc

epproeching. ?hey crane the.tr necka and rtarc inqutsitively. You knon who lt le

donrt youtr

Look, thrre the tuo graups nectr Onc group on thc uay to Nainr longlng for

the Journeyrr end; tha othcr group comlng cut of Nalnl on thc uay to the

ccmctery,

The leaders of t}t group fron Cepernaun sre alroady pacsl,ng the furoral

proccsrlon, TheI do not hnow who lo being burlcd there. A {\{ntrat? ... lfollr

that is a daily occurrcns.G. llothing urusual. ?hry do not reallEc that n wldon

lr burying her only ron, Carry on1 the sooner they gct into Nain the better.

It does not enter thelr hecdn that Jooua nitl help. Here ls a case beyond

help. ThlE ls flniahed. If tt had boen a lane or blind manf & leper, or any

other dieeaced p€raon who woe coning, welll then it could still be posalblel

but herr. .r. tlera lt ls nll ovGrr Far gogd, Here there ls no poeeibillty of

he lping.

The Lord Jeru* horaver atopn erddcnly. lle well knorg rho ls being camied

there. lle well knowE rhret ls going on in the htart of thnt tecping $e&anr tle

knowc that the way le nlnoct too heavy for her.

His sout is fllled tlth conpaorlonr In the Bible it aays that lle had

ewnpara.lon on herr

Look, lle walkc up the wldow and aays to harl ilSeep notn. Do not woep? r..

Ic lt any wonder that thls wonsn erloc wlth asrrow and wrepeakable grief? .r.
i{eep not? llow can the Lord Joeus eay ruch a thlng? $hould Ehe not weep ln

brlnging her only lovcd and deareot sre atay for sver?

Itlseep nottn - Ohr there ls not one uho underslandr the Lord Jesuc,

It could wcll be that n*ny cf the {allteanr who hnd corie rith tltu becosle

inrpati*nt. f,hy auch a drlqy non? li[rrrt they nalt even longer? $urely there

lE nothi.ng tc aave here? ...
But lookl Jcsus walkE up to the trier and touches lt". Thc pall boarere
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stand s1lll; lookXng on ln lurprlse. t{hst does thls stranscr wsnt? the rounds

of nougnlng ccesc and lt, beconss breathlargty qulst. Then rr. ia lt ponaible?.

$uddenly thc vaicc of the Lorct Jcsus resornds wlth authorlty and cownondat

nYourg nanr I ray unto thee, .Arincril

The eyes of all preront are nlde open in ast.onishmtnt" They all hold thelt
Uaoth

brcathr becou$3 ... 0h, Just lock. The eyes of the Cead Em ore cFen, he slts

gpr snd beginr to apeak. The dcad lE alivc again. flowevsr l* it pouriblc?

It ta true that centurlea baforc the prophet lillJah had also raised a dead

pGrgoftr That wag t.he aon of the nidow of. [orephath. But Ulijah then hsd

knected donn snd prryed. Then he had strctched hlnEclf threu tlmes ovcr the

chlld, and only then hnd the eplrit of life rtturned. The prophet Ellsha had

also once raised someon€ f,ronn thc daadp nnmly tht eon of the lihunamlte ruoaalu

lter hqueverr hatl knrelcd dom anel humbly pleadcd nlth God to glve back the

chlldrE !,tfe. Hc ha,d sprcad htmself twlec ov*r the ladl and then the boyra

flech had become *&rmr

llafcr howcverl it i* qultr dlfferent. l{er6 the Lord Jesus does not Fra$r

nol He comnoandsi l#try thr dlfferencc?

l$Ilr litlJah *nd filirha rors mcn, and 6od uaed thern ns n neans. But here

thc $on of $s4 is cpeaking. JeEus doeg not askl nop tle &ivcs ordera. The King

of, kinga comrandr, nnd death rnuat' givc trny et oncct

ldhat does the Lord Jcrua do then? '.. Juet read nhqt it sayg: iand He

dellvered hlm to hin Hothcrnr

There they arc embraclng eash otherr Frobably the widos cried more than

ever, though nor they are not tears of Srlefr but of unboundod ioy. Her eadnec

hed been great, but her .ioy wae sttll grebtEr.

The nany Jssa had wltnsssed alt thle in epeechlege astonlehrnent. ?helr

hearts arc filled rith Joy and rcrpsctr *hr ouch a thlng has never happened

bcfore. They hnve seen nany mlraclerl but cnnething like thir, no, they had

nevcr cven cxpected thls.

fuain ond agaln Jegus had helpcd whenevcr Hc wag alkcdr but her* He had lr

hetpad rlthout bcing aakcd. ft *aya in Godrs ilord that they glorifled God and

critdl nA great prophct lg rlacn w amon8 lr:, and cod hath vlglted hls poople

I"ook at thot large doubled multitude. Thcv looh on the Lord Jecur with
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eyec brlght with wonderr but thcy do not uorehlp lllnr they do not ackno*ledg*

Hlm ae. the Son of Codr ss the Savlour. Their .*onder doee not laet long.

&ead agaln carofully what they eay. rtA great prophet ls riacn up e$ong

usr. A prophet. thcy do not. *ay TllE prophctl Thc Enly pnophatl tr{o!

SttJoh snd lrllshs rers prophetr, grcat prophetEr well then the Lord Jc*us Ir
algo a prophet, l$othlng fior€r In thoss rorde lr betrayed a failurc to

appraciatc thc Lord JenuE. l{e ia still to these pcople Jesue of Narareth, the

son of Joseph.

The frncrall procernlon, whlch ls nolr nn auch thing, returns to tlre city,
?hey need So no furthilr" fft do not know nhethcr Jcrun and ills dieclplee ulth

thelr hrndrcdc of fol,lowerE alEo wunt into the clty, ncr cjo we kncw hor long

they stayed ln ids.i,n, ?he Slble l* allsnt on thie auhJect.

Therer wlth her ron restored to ltfep the mother enterr irer hsne agaiq

0h uhal a *ondarful day lt has b*en for then.

The people of Nain dld n*t do nuch more rork that *Jay. In ev*ry houee

therc was rnuch to say aboud the gmat rnJ,traclc whlch h*d taken place. Te*p

before langr lt ls madc known ln the whole of the eurrornding dirtrict. Iiven

ln JtaCea" whero flo nany proud Fhnrlsceg live, the news goeE frm mouth to

r*outh. ThE Pharlsaes hear it {oo; and theXr hearts become anxioue, far they

cannot deny that n great lrctndcr has LEken place, but t,o acknowledge Hin aa

the lang grronloed t0esclah? rrl Nor navcrl

Fhat, e w*nderful *tory, ,*il*htldran? pcrtrapr you ar€ thinhlngs
nOh, lf only we herd li,ved in thoee dayn.tr

Ohr but why? tlo you thtnk that you would hav* been sonvertcd merc rarily
ln thoge tlmes? '.. No, indccd* rt nay eppeer son but.i,t, lc nor trtrcr

Tes, but in thoee days you could have gone to lllm and arkcd lt of flinr

couldnrt ycu? Then you could have ntayed close to l{lnj ..r $'ellr you can ctill
do thot nor. For Jcsus is not daad, but llc llvoE. He hcars you, Ilc f€BB you,

I{e knows what goes on in your heartr, tle knowe the thoughtb of oach onr of you.

Ithst tha lord J6sus did to the young man of l{alnr He rnuct also do for

Jour if you are to be truly happy. You ntrat be raised fron deoth ta l,IFSr

5,

Perhapa eom* of you wlll askl tDcad 1a1 rr* wc dead then?fr .".
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tnd ttn anrtrar lr oYcr. You orc dcad. Ocad in trcrparaer and ninrr

Splrltually dcad!tr

Sach one who le called by Godrr gracc, be hc yortrg or old, nuEt be nsdc

altvc. Allvcr through tfts ;rplrlttl tork. Do you believc that?

Ohf lt la pg dtfftcultr lcnrt lt? rrr That le tnrep but ggg thlng lmu nurt

alwayo r.emnber and ncycr orr !!lg!jtf forgct.

Noradays therc ant thEurandr pho ray that nan Ls not rplrttually dead.

ft nor uG nust bcllevcr sG nust acccpt the Lord Jesuc ourselveE, But that ir a

llc, for wc arc nelthcr $lL$&n nor E[,fgr t]f courrclvu re rill not and eannot

occcpt anytlrlngr nly noi? BccauEc rG are dcad ln slnr

fhat nextthen? rrr Ir tt hopelcry? ... Noll that same Jeaues rho oncc

ralged tha yomg mnn of lfnln fron the dcad, can also nake our dead rouls llvc

through Hl* rord and $ptrlt. It rayr ln the Btblcr ilhs dcad rhall hcar thc
-1"lrt

volcc of thr lon of Godl snd thry thnt hcar rhall flve 6ir 5 v.25).

Hor uondcrfut tt vould bc tf Juut rhould ray to your tt![y sonr Iy
daughtcr, I aag rnio theo ariscl Artse fron a ctatc of ;plrltual dcath and

llvc to the honour of Ood herc on carth, and aftw daath; in cternal Sloryj t
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